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LIVE TO LEARN
“Amencan thinking: is \ory clever, is very faeil” so said

Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn, ioimer president ot Amherst, a lew
days ago. lie went on to say that the Amencan mind is an able
mstiument, but that the possessors do not use it to think about
tho things that are worth while.

Now many ol us aie diligently turning our thoughts and best
efforts to non-essenti.ils of life 7 How many undergraduates dur-
ing the past legislation concentrated their effoits in attempting
to draw lip a schedule that would expose them to as little woik as
possible? Misdirected effoits, as evidenced last week, amount
not only to a waste ot time, but also to discontent and probably
ullimatc lailinc. If the tune spent m making out an easy sched-
ule wcie utilized m analyzing the various couises and electing
those which would best suit individual needs, there would be more
pleasuie and satisfaction in college woik

Tho subjects one chooses for thought and consideration are
fai more important than the actions ot many students would lead
us to believe. The mental habits formed now must determine
the eouise of thought life in later ycnis, and it one begins at the
pioscnt time to think wisely on questions that aie worth while,
he has found an invaluable asset.

Info is one continued series of choices, and decisions should
lie based on values. Two ol the greatest vices of today are Hst-
lessenss and indifference, and the easiest way to destroy these
is to learn to appiehend values. Common sense will in the ma-
lonty ot cases uncover the value if it is at all picsent.

Choose your subiects for thought, not as you would choose
a pair ot shoes, but as you would choose a friend.

RECOGNITION AT LAST
With the dissolution of the Intercollegiate Soccer League at

its annual meeting m New’ York city ten days ago came the sud-
den bn th of a broader organization which will he known as the
Intercollegiate Soccer Football Association According to The
Pennsylvanian ot the Univeisity of Pennsylvania, Penn State’s
soccoi team was extended an invitation to join the new associ-
ation—a iccognilion coming after years of untiring effort in col-
legiate competition.

One of the most apparent i casons for the dissolution of the
old league was the fact that Harvaul and Yale repiesentatives
weie dissatishcd with the organization in its present iorm, and
then intention to resign seemed to be shared by other members.
Realizing this, it was decided to form a representative collegiate
association with the six colleges of the old league as a nucleus,
and to extend invitations to other institutions Letters imparting
this information weie to be sent to Lehigh, Army, Lafayette,
Navy, Colgate, Dartmouth, Williams, Amherst, Wesleyan and
Penn Slate.

Under the constitution of the new I. S. F. A., the idea of
winning a league championship would be curbed, since each team
entering into league competition would be required to meet only
lour of the members oi the organization during one season.

Undoubtedly this new league will enhance the status of col-
legiate soccer thioughoutthe nation, and at the same time benefit
each member of the society. And, moreover, the entrance of Penn
State into the I. S F. A. would bring to the Nittany valley the
gratification of a desire which has long possessed the Athletic
Association, the soccer coaches, the players and the student body.

In behalf of the soccer enthusiasts who have supported the
sport, the coaches who have worked so fruitfully to produce win-
ning teams, and the squads which have brought the Blue and
White tlnough seven years of playing with but one defeat, the
COLLEGIAN makes this appeal to the Athletic Association:
When 4hat invitation arrives, accept it at once!

At the present time the most univei sally popular sport at
Penn State is not basketball, or wrestling, or boxing, or dancing,

or loboganmng. It is sliding Almost every student is an active
paiticipant When the slider wins his bout with the ice, the
onlookers arc disappointed; when he loses and rides to an igno-
minious fall, the onlookers shout in glee. But sometimes there
is, another losei, therefore this word of warning.

At least three pci sons during the past four days have been
injured, two rather seriously, by collisions with thoughtless slid-
ers. They weie neither enjoying the sport nor assuming the risk
themselves; they were innocent bystanders. In one case the un-
suspecting victim was hurled from the pavement into the middle
of Allen Street where a passing motor might easily, had it not
been for the caution of its driver, have converted an already pain-
ful incident into a fatality.

Sidewalks are intended primarily for the convenience and
safety of pedestrians. When sliders transform them into glassy
chutes, they should do so with at least a little discretion. If
these playful undergraduates must continue with their favorite
sport, let them remember that a little thought, a cry of warning,

may save a life

E 11. Coleman

SPECIAL
EXAMS

A. B Clicm I—W 8—20(» iloit
Ag Eton B—*d 2—loB \g.

A;:. Eton W 8—202 Iloit.

Ag Kum 11—By appointment.
Hot 1 —By appointment
JJot 27—\V 111—') c. A
Cheni 1—M 2-12 C A
Uien 2—\l 2-12 C A
Clum 2—By appointment.
Chim 20—M 10—0 C A
('hem 22—T H—l 2 l! A

Clii'ni (.O—T 10-8 V, A
Com 5—T 10—20 L A
Coin 15—By apjiimitment
Com .10—M 2—20 I. A
Corn 10—M 2—ll I. A.
Coin 'l2—M 2—lo L A
I) 11 25—T B—2oo Unit

rum I—T 8—‘122 .Mam.
Earn li—M 10—28 L A.
Eton 15—By appointment
Eton 21—By appointment
K I !)—By appointment
Ed 25—. U 2—121 Mam
I E 3—\V 2—218 KngD
EE B—T 2—200 Hugh’

Engl I—M B—MO Main
Engl 4—Th 10—321 .Alain
Engl 7—By appointment.
Engl 301—W 8—.121 Main
hngl 822—8 y appointment
n 11—Th 10—811 Mam
Ucol 31—M 10—101-110 MngA.
Gtol. 31—liy appointment
(,ei I—By appointment
l!u .I—By appointment
Hr-t B—By appointment
Hist 4—By appointment

Hist U—M 10—11 E A

Hist 20—By appointment
Hist 28—By appointment
liist 21— \1 B—7 E. A
Unit 2—By appointment.
lltKng 4—W 10—200 LngC

IltKng (>—By apporntment
lit Eng 20—By appointment.
HtEng 35—By appointment.
IIyd I—Th 10—201 ktig\
IE 315—W 2—201 EugC

IE 413—W 2—201 KiipC

Metis 2—Th 10-203 EnjrA

AlDes 31—By ippomtmcnl
MDos 51—By appointment
Math 2—By appointment.
Alatli s—By appointment
Alalh 7—Al 2—H 1, A
.Math 10—Th B—l 2 I. A.
Math 11, 11a—T 10—12 L A
Math 29—By appointment
Met 59—By appointment
Alng 75—M 2—119 MngA

Nat St I—By appointment.
I’hil I—By appointment
Phil 20—W 2—20 E A
Phys 211—T B—lo Phys
Ph\s 231—8 y appointment
PoLSei I—AI 10—23 L A.
PolSri 17—By appointment.
I* 11. I—Th 2—105 Jloit
Psy 2—Th 2—12 L A
Psy 18—Th 8—321 Mam
Psy 14—By appointment.
Sp 11—By appointment
Sot. 2—Th 10—19 L. A.
Sue 52—AI 2 201 EngA
Zool 25—By appointment
Znol 27—T B—2B Phys.

OUTING CLUB WILL ARRANGE
WINTER ACTIVITIES TONIGHT

In older to make auangements loi
likes and nntdooi cunts that will

take plate during the coming v/mtoi

season, the Outing Club will conduct
a business meeting tonight in Room
311 Mam Building

The oigannmtion expects to con-
duct several outdoor events within
the next few months Btcau&c ot the
I leasnnt weather conditions seveiul
hikes, .is well us other lorms ol out
iooi recreation, are being planned.

EXPERT
SHOEREPAIRING

Neatly Done
at Reasonable Prices

Penn State ShoeRepair Co.
Two Shops—loB S. Frazier St.,

urn! Allen Street, under the
Peoples National Bank

CAMFQIDS
iJFOUNTAIN PEN

INK

' ALWAYS'GdQ D ,

foUWAY-S.THE SAME:

iE PENN STATE COtXEGIAft

fee lw~

IF I WERE PRFA3
We need a Proxy—you know it’s true.
I want the job, I’m tcllm you

And now I’ll tell you what I’d do—
If ! weic Piexv

Pd make the school day two horns long;

To have it longer I think is wrong,
pd show the profs wlieie thev belong
If / were Pievv.

House parties I’d lime thrice a year,
And I would have the show girls hcie,
TliereM ho no “chaps” to intcifcie

• If / weic Pioxv.

Who ever hoaid of tins generation,

Coming back on time fiom any vacation,
I'd see tint they got a pinlongntion
If / wore Pioxy.

I’d go to see the Board of Tiustccs,

Ami aii.mge so you could dcfei yom fees.
I'd nuke the profs hand out plus three's
If / were Prexy.

1 feai for the woibt, but I may not know
1 \ujuin would flow up; .Tuly'd have snow,

\ml roast beef would on peach trees giow

IK EVER / BECAME PREXY
B A Newman.

Dear Dnnnv,
Here’s a pome which I wrote foi voui delectation or consternation or

what have you1
„

\ u.uy man went ruling
And gave two chinks a itde.
They soiled right through Slate College
\ siUia* side* by side.

The tryy had an accident—
Folks thought they’d find ’em, but
They foud beneath the wreck and dent
Two washers and a nut

Insanely yam's,
V. Ei 1 Bughouse

■ Droplet . ,

Now and then at the Fenway
For Tea and Sandwiches

, THE FENWAY

GET BEHIND A GOOD FOUNTAIN PEN
FOR FINAL EXAMS

PARKER WATERMAN
SCHAEFFER WAHL
DUNN LE BOEUF

CONKLIN

Names Engraved Free oh Fountain Pens
Purchased Here

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-Op. Corner

For Sport or Street Wear!

rzfs&wszz. Sea Island
‘ - IMPORTED ' ■•bUcPtKbiuus*«. ■ BROADCLOTH

I -k&ADCIX T>I
| 0 j Expresses good taste

"The finer quality and to a"d good •>,,dSment

turo of Sea Island Broad
cloth is unmistakable"

Sea island mills, 53 worthst . new York

toradvantage, scoung point lor potnt.
The line-up

Johnstown
l-’. J-'jtzpatnck

(Capt)
Monahan J'\ Sloane

Black WalnutKisses

39-
CANDYLAND

Tuesday, January 10, 1026

IBrownsteui C. Sloane
Ipelp G. Cruickshank
(Gnpt)
Wilson G. Williams

Field Goals Fieshmcn—llamas 1),
Monahan 2, JJro\\nstein a, Jacobson
2. Dclp, Wilson, Cnnnn Johnstown

Fitapalnck 5, Schiock 4, Sloanc 2,
Foul Goals Fieshmcn, S out nt 111,
Johnstown, 11 out ot !>.

CERAMIC SOCIETY MEETS
Picscntmg an intoicstmg and ed-

ucational talk on Portland cement,
H. R Gmgcrich ’2t> was the punei-
pal speaker at the last meeting ot
the Penn State student blanch ot Ih
Amciican Ceinimc Soeictv, hold in
‘Room 200 of the Old .Main building

Meetings of the local division aic
held on the lust and thud Wednes-
days f each month with the pm pose
ot discussing subjects oi purely cer-
tmic mtcicst. Piof .1 U bhaw,
head of the dcpaitmont ol cciamics
advises all interested poisons to tul.o
advantage of these gatheungs

JOHNSTOWN HIGH FIVE
TRIPPED BY YEARLINGS

(Continued from first page)
after the substitutions had been made
the pcuod ended The scoic at the
half was 2(3 to 10 with the l'lebes on
the long end.

When the second half stinted, the
onginnl y calling line-up again took
the floor niul immediately proceeded
(0 pile up held gals llamas again
led the attack with three counteis
>d the one-handed vanety Bioivn-
stem added two, while .Monahan scoi-
i‘d once

At the tluee-Ruaiter milk the coach
kcnt m an entirely new second team
Sayloi and Jacobson went in at for-
wmds, Canan atcenter and Drum and
Koch at guaidb Against this eom-
tirntion the visitors showed to bet-

Substitutioiu. during the last per-
iod weic numerous on tho part of
both teams. The scoring for tho
half was more even, the visitors pit
mg up fitteeu points to the Plebe’s
nineteen Schfock showed up c«-
luinllv well for the Johnstown team
m the last half.

eTfiplliflanilTffpaffi’Go.' FhokjAii/S

PASTIME
Monday and Tuesday
Matinee Daily at Two—

ZANE GIIEY’S
“The Vanishing American'

Wednesday and Thursda>—
RAYMOND ■•GRIFFITH

in “Hands Up”

NITTANY
Tuesdaj and Wednesday—

A. CONAN DOYLE’S
"The Lost World”

Thursday and Friday—
RUDOLPH VALENTINO

in “Cobra”

* *
•*"*"*“* n v.

...

I PICTURES
? ' LAMPS I
I BOOK ENDS
* BRASS ?

t POTTERYv
*

v The touches which make a *4* *l*

J student’s room attractive £

| The Old Main Art Shop |
* JOHN PERRYBEERY, Proprietor S
❖ v11*!,*ii*ii*—*i**~***~***j~^‘ 1j~**~**—*—;-g,*••*••

f WHO’S DANCING?|
It matters not where you go the people

who have a good time always
wear BOSTONIANS

Big Reductions in
Patent and Kangaroo Pumps

| COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
§ (Formerly 20th Century Shoe Co.)

| A. C. LONGEE, Prop.
B 125 ALLEN ST. GREGORY BUILDING
5
oOCOCCOOOOCOOCOOOOQOOOCCOOGOOeoOCOOOOOCCOOOOaOOOOOC

|“ALWAYS RELIABLE”!

Opportunity
The extension of another week, to the 23rd,
to our January Sale, gives every fellow an
opportunity to take advantage of our great
bargains.

SUITS
?45.00 Knicker Suits (4 pieces) $34.75
$40.00 Statler Brand Suits $32.50
$45.00 Society Brand Suits $36.50
$50.00 Society Brand Suits . $42.50

OVERCOATS
$34.00 Kirshbaum
$45.00 Statler Brand
$50.00 Society Brand

DRESS SHIRTS
$2.50 Oxfords and Broadcloths
$3.00 Arrow and Eagle Brands
$3.50 Arrow and Eagle Brands

$21.50
$30.50
$33.00

2 for $3.45
2 for $4.25
2 for $4.85

The price of every article in our store has been slashed

FROMM’S
Opp. Front Campus Since 1013


